-----Original Message-----
From: (OFMCO - Cabinet Division)
Sent: 23 January 2018 10:09
To: (EPS - WLD)
Subject: RE: MA-L/EM/0034/18 - Approval to lay Welsh Language Standards Regulation(No 7) Health Sector (fA1499991)

Thanks [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

[hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

-----Original Message-----
From: (EPS - WLD)
Sent: 23 January 2018 09:40
To: (OFMCO - Cabinet Division)
Subject: ATB/RE: MA-L/EM/0034/18 - Approval to lay Welsh Language Standards Regulation(No 7) Health Sector (fA1499991)

Hi [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

Just to confirm yesterday's decision. The Minister is content with 20 March as a Plenary date and we've been advised that the final possible laying date is 27 feb.

Thanks

[hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

-----Neges Wreiddiol/Original Message-----
From: (OFMCO - Cabinet Division)
Sent: 18 Ionawr 2018 16:11
To: EPS Legislation Mailbox; Davies, [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]
Copi/Cc: [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]
Subject: RE: MA-L/EM/0034/18 - Approval to lay Welsh Language Standards Regulation(No 7) Health Sector (fA1499991)

Hi [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

Thanks for sight of this MA(L) - I can confirm that I've noted on behalf of LPGU.

[hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]: When you / [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)] have considered the timetable, grateful if you'd confirm whether you'd like to schedule the debate on these Regs on 20 March.

Thanks,

[hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

-----Original Message-----
From: EPS Legislation Mailbox
Hi, [hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]

Just wanted to double check that LS are content?

LPGU
Also to see and confirm whether you are content.

[hepgorwyd adran 40(2)]